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the question is 
being  






















"A bachelor of 
science  
in 


















by Dr.  
Bert M 
Morris,  
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fgrowingocu
 
s e  
SJS by Texans 
Seismic reflection and recording 
Instruments, valued at 
$30,000,  
have' been donated to San Jose 
State College by the Precision Ex-
ploration Co. of Houston, Tex., for 







equipment, used to deter-
mine geological 
structures  by re-
flection, has a 
24 -traces recording 
span. It is 
mounted  on a 2 -ton 
truck with a custom recording
 cab. 
Arrival date for
 the equipment is 
scheduled for 
April. 
The instruments and cab 
were 
donated to the college 
through  the 
efforts 
of John T. Kuo, assistant 
professor  of geology and geophy-
sics.
 He contacted the 
Texas com-
pany after hearing
 about its offer 
of equipment to 
an
 educational in-





ments  to San Jose 
State College 
by this Texas company 
indicates 
their great interest in developing 
and promoting 
geophysics
 at the 
college  level, and at 
the same time 
indicates their 
confidence  in our 
ability to put them to good 
use,"  
Prof. Kuo stated. 
"This gift makes us 
one  of the 
best equipped 
institutions  in the 
state for offering 
work in geo-
physics, and we hope
 to establish 
a geophysics major 
program
 in the 
near
 future. We invite those stu-
dents with aptitudes in 
mathema-
tics  and physics to 
join  us," he 
concluded.  , 






































































































"The basic problem." said 
Dr. 
Morris, "is that the State 
Civil 
Service rates 'the state college fac-
ulty pay levels by comparing them 








compared with the salaries of 
equivalent jobs in 
private industry. 
PAY RAISE NEEDED 
Dr. Morris 
feels  that a pay 
raise 
is needed





teachers.  "We 
are 
asking the state 
legislature, 
through the 
Department  of Educa-
tion," he said, "for
 a 10% increase 
in salary." 







 of business 
and  the 
state
 budget prevents 
this from 
being  realized at present. 
The proposal will be given a 
hearing at the
 beginning of next 
month by a 
legislative committee, 










































 recorder will gather 
information  





broadcast  information 
to earth where it 
will be 
picked 





"Revelries." the annual student -
produced musical comedy to play 
Morris Dailey Auditorium 
May 2, 










 Mar. 3. 
Co-authtirs Pat 
Garvey and Phill 
Upton  and score 
compoker,  
Jim 
Baldwin, have chosen 42 persons 
for  the "Tamaloo" cast. There will 
lor_ 
30 speaking
 .ro1ns and 1.1 sing-
ing and dancing parts in the pro-
duction. 
The setting for "Tamaloo" is an 
exotic south sea island invented by 
the authors to supply an atmos-
phere for the
 story. The plot in-
volves an attractive English girl. 
Vance, who loves one of the U.S. 
Marines stationed on the island. 
She must 
marry  before her 21st 
birthday, which 
is only 30 days 
away, to qualify for her inheri-
tance. - 
All goes well with the plan for 
marriage until her handsome "he-
ro" finds out about the provision 
in the will. He decides the whole 
affair is designed to trap him and 
he hastily bows out of the scene 
leaving Vanca, with a broken 
heart and a fast
-approaching dead-
line. 
"Facinating  and 
unique"
 dance 
numbers will he incorporated 
throughout the format, said Jim 
Baldwin. He lalined that the 
show 's choreographers Davy 
Schmitt
 and Gretchen Given are 








Included in the cast are Pat 
Garvey  as Johnny; Phill Upton 
as
 
Nick; Jane Fritz as Vanca, the fe-
male lead;
 Gail Anderson  as Pen-
ny, her 
American  friend; Bob Gor-
don in the part of Trafalgar; Wal-
ly Landford as Maumau and Hank 
Oeser as Oopa. 
Gerald Smith 
Is
 cast In 
the 
role of Padow; Jim Dunn. as 
Sydney; Carlos Ramirez, as Cap-
tain Davis; Ed n'oeten, as Rad-
milovieh;





























 to hit new 
highs,
 the job outlook for gradu-
ates from most 
SJS departments 





 Daily survey. 
Here, department by 
depart-









 supervisor, job oppor-
tunities








Alaska  to 
Thessolo-
niki,
 Greece. The 
need for teach-











and not far behind are 
home economics 










ing salaries to 



























































































Students  seek Jobs in the 
Placement  Office. 
Employment  is In fair shape despite
 the so -railed 
"business
 recession." 
Choice of opportunities  is 
plentiful  throughout the country, 
but many- gra-
cial art and interior decorating 
fields. Salaries are varied accord-
ing to the individual's 
ability.
 Dr. 
French also states that SJS
 is 
highly recognized as an art school 
and training received here is of 
an exceptional practical value. 
"NO DIFFICULTY" 












ates of this 
department.  
Willard E. Schmidt, head of 




 is easy. It's 
just
 that 
I don't have enough men to 
place!" 
The  problem of the Po-
lice School is that many of the 
students 




































































































































































too tight and,  
that job opportuni-
ties are open practically
 anywhere 
















 to fill than 
we 
base




begin  at 







 no trouble 
in be-
ing placed. 

































































next  D 
Monday a 










































 only two 































































































Mrs.  Alice 
Wil-
son, 









































recently  in 




































































the  153 
invitations
 




























Applications  were 
opened  at 
Wednesday's  S 
t u tie n t 
Council 









the  Awards 
Committee  and 
one 









 to the 
resignation  of Suzie 
Slater,
 who is 
student teaching. 
Applications may be 
picked  up 
In the Student Union.





the  meeting Wednesday after-





 czar Dave Beck
 was
 
sentenced to a maximum 
of 15 years 
in
 the State Prison 
yesterday for 
embezzling a paltry 
$1,900, 
obtained
 from the sale of a Teamster -




 Beck Jr., was 
placed  on probation 
for 
three  
years,  also 
for embezzling 















 after yoUng 
Beck  
was turned 






























to the State 
Supreme  
Court  "as 
soon as 
possible."  





















































back  and 
he 
will  lose 
sight  of 






















. we need 



































a ri 0 
t e d 





































































and  other big business-
men 
revised















 of big 
business 
upon




little  he 
could 
do to 





















to whether or 
not it 
will  













(Compiled  from the w 










































 $2,000,000 missile 







































































































 earrying an estimated  
25 
nien  ornished  on a mid
-At-




















ping up today after
 the 
heaviest  













Damage from a rain storm that 








































































day in the 

















Jr. was fined 
$2.000, was or-
dered to return
 Use $4.650 he got 
from the









 as an 
employe 
or officer." 
















































said, as he 
did during 
the trial, that 
young  Beck only 
was 
carrying  out 









































Court  at Taco-
ma. 










 To Speak 
Dr. Vernon 






guest  speaker for 





 in the Santa 
Clara Coun-
ty Hospital Dietary 
Department,  
according to 







cannot  tell a 
lie.
 
Roos has the 






















 as the 
















Moon."  and 
"Willow.  





Tjader  has 
assumed  a 











 Art Gallery 
At






























science, science, floating around 
everyone's head. 




















aware of art. That "some-
thing-
 is an art gallery
 which is 
situated




 A1,5, and 7. 
When a student enters the gal-
lery, he 














of the Art 
Depart -
merit, the  gallery 
cost nothing tb 
set up because the screens 
.On 
whictt the paintings are hung were 
designed 
for  last year's Centen-
nial Celebration by Leonard 0. 
Stanley, associate 
professor  of prt, 
At 
present,  paintings may be 
seen in the gallery drawn by Out-
standing SJS art students. In look-
ing at these paintings, it is easy 
to understand why the SJS art 
department
 is ranked as one of 
the best and is 
one of the lar-
geston the coast. 
Warren
 W. Faus, associate pro-
fessor
 of art, is in charge of the 
exhibition scheduling. He ha
 s 
scheduled s tic h exhibitions as 





 March 10 to 
ArU 10 and metal sculpture by 
Thomas Hardy, which 
will be 
shown May 7-16. The latter ex -
jolly vibe touch of 
Tjader
 himself, have 
been large factors in this 
hibit is very
 large, Dr. French 
attainment.  
explained,













What  I enjoy 
most  about 
the gallery. William C. 
Randal,
 













 subtly shaded 
the 
committee of exhibition  
in
-
Especially tasty are his 
"Miss Jackle'n Dish"
 and "April In 
stallat ion. 
Paris." He has 
waxed  more than a few 
Latin nuiabers and 
most  
critics speak ',tell of "Guanachu Guaro." 
Quite by accident, Tjader
 began his musical 
career  in 1948 Ile 
was 
sitting  
in a San 
Francisco  night club 
watching
 




When the show was over. 













Entered  as second clan matter
 Aprfl 
cian had his own aggregation. 
Lancers  Have SJS 
Touch
 
 SJS also is amply 
represented
 by the Lancers, a group originated 
by former Spartan Corky Lindgrenbasso




Waxed such hits as "Mr. Sandman," "Tweedle Dee," "Don't Go Near 
the 
Water."
 and "Jo Ann," 





 followed rapidly 
vvith  
"It's  Not for 
Me to say.- and 
"Wild  Is the Wind." In recent vieeks, he has appeared on the TV 
shows 
of Ed Sullivan, Perry Como, Steve Allen, Patti Page and 
Julius La Rosa. 
One of Mathis' most painful mistakes occurred a month ago when 
he demanded  
$25,000
 to sing 'The Long Hot Summer"
 for the
 movie 
of the same name. The movie moguls assigned the job to Jimmy Rod-
gers instead,  i for $50001 and 
the tune now looks as if it will peddle 
more than 
a million copies. 
But Mathis is young





 programs at 
SJS  got 
under  way Wednesday
 morning 
and
 is scheduled to continue for 
the next two 













college's instructional TV 
programs, 
involves three steps: 
I. Small cameras arr. placed in a 
classroom and 







































under  his 








When  he 
sauntered  
in 
with  Some 
('wine
 Running last month, the 
critics 
held
 their noses. 































returns to a -Peyton -Place -town,
 
Parkman,
 Ill. Here, he tries 
to 
seduce an old -maid college 
teacher 
and the loose women
 in the Mer-
maid Tavern. 






Tavern  gals,  gets 
roped  into a 
platonic relationship 
wit
 h the 
spinster, and is 








War  II seems like 
cen-
turies ago. and many of us have 
forgotten
 horror of this war. but 
Jacob Presser ill his short i 92 
pagesi book Breaking Point has 
not 
forgotten.  
A story of the Jews in a Nazi 
concentration camp
 is not new, 
but the revealation of the terror 
probes deeper into the reader 
than 
any book of its kind. What great-
er horror can there be than to 
have 





who  will become 
"human 
cargo" to be shipped to Ausch-
witz. 
Saturday  Review of Literature 
called 




duties as basketball 











 squad. Spartan golfers 
opt  
of March 3 1879. Member Califon 
nia Nwsppor, Publishers' Association,  
brought the first and only NCAA 
Published 








dnts of San Jose State College,





during th poling* 




 issue during each final









Advertising,  Ext. 211. 





 First St- 
San Jose, Calif. 
Subscriptions
 
accepted only on 
a re-




 $4; in spring semstar. $2. 
















 Daily Feature 
Playwriting  

























of San Jose and to 
the entire 
Santa
 Clara Valley 
because of the 
fact that' 
what
 is dune here 
can  
and will 
affect a great 
many 




 criticized for 
being in a 
cultural 
vacuum,
 but this 
is  nut 
true. SJS alone 












for  the ASH, the Fine Arts 
Departments  of the college
 are 






also a showcase for much 
that is 
.,current









importance of Fine 
Arts at this 




tksto Fine Arts once every two 
The Speech and Drama Depart-
ment is 




ing Contest to encourage the 
writing of plays of merit which 
will be presented by adult actors 
for children audiences. The con-
test is only open to SJS students. 
Last year's winner was Sylvia 
Cirone 
who won first place with 
her play.
 "Chop Chin and the 




 in the. 
College's
 





performed  at a 
North West Drama Conference in 
Santa Rosa this month. 
Plays may either be original or 
they 
may be an adaption from non -
dramatic material. Judges will pick 
' the winning play which will be 
i performed by the Speech and 
Drama












Randi E. Poo 
Copy Desk

















 t-ed in presenting 
teacher
 mobile TV 
unit  















ReportersJames  Adams. Patrick Sunda. 
Ralph Chatoian, Joe Crow,
 John 
Cur-























Peterson,  Arlene 













































 San Jose 
High. Roosevelt Junior 
High 
and 












campus  job. 
I. 
Boring,  






















































should be one of the 
best  
pop music 


























pet star Claude 
Gordon  
and  his 






Nat  Cole, 





business  where 
hundreds  fail 
yearly,  Mathis 





 stories of recent years. 
His  ease 
and  grace 
in miss -
teeing 
lyrics  have 
























stuff,  in 



































































mellow  quality 
of
 Miss Christy, 
who began 
her career with 
Stan
 












ing on sales 
techniques 









































Openings  are 
limited,









to 2:00 p.m. on Feb. 24th. 
Please
 
do not ask 
us to furnish 






meet you in 








































































00 P M. 
ariewpr-
3.26 

































for all-vrapothew comfort. 
Get a demonstrotionl
 
goes with the 
award.
 Each time 




 the play, 
royalties  
will be paid the author. 
Plays must be timed to last 
between one hour and hour 
and 
twenty
 minutes. Absolute dead-




. . to 
direct  
March 30 at 5 p.m. in SD100. 
Judges'
 decision will be 
announced
 
by April 30. 
Speech and Drama 
Department  
will present "My 
Heart's  In The 
Highlands," a play by 
William  
Saroyan, March




































































most  of 






 is the 
recurrent 
theme. 
This  same 
theme 
runs 




















 the principle 
characters  in-
clude 
Robert  Taylor as Johnny. 
Lloyd Kearns. JorOatry's 
Elisabeth
 




Dunn,  Mr. 
Kosak;  
Mora Jacott, Esther. his daughter; 
Gary  Hamner, Rule Apley; 
Jay 
Michellis, Philip Carmichael from 
Old People's Home; Bob Montilla. 
Henry, the paper boy;
 Ivan Nash, 
Mr. Wiley, the mailman; 
Hary  
Michaels, Mr. Cunningham, the 
real 
estate









First of the "Outstanding Movie"
 
series  will be presented
 admis-
sion free Monday, Feb. 24 
at 7:30 
p.m. in 
the College Theater. 
The 

























Bring the gong  
have  a ball 

















































































Don't put off 





built to put a 











































for the last word in comfort, you
 can even 
have a real air ride, optional






























































































proudly to a 
















































































































 is Denver University, 




Jose State Is the lone
 west coast 
opponent  this 
year  for the 
Fal-









was scheduled to 
tangle with 
San Diego State here 
tonight. The
 match, however, was 
cancelled 
Wednesday  at the re-
quest 
of San Diego. The 
Aztecs
 
reported they were "unable 
to 
field a representative team,"
 ac-
cording 
to Mumby. San Diego
 had 
only  four wrestlers on the ready 
list. 






























































 belt; Ken 






























































































































 LONG HAUL" 
Victor Mature -- Diana Dots 
345  SO 













































 22 -year -old junior, 
works at a unique part-time 
job;  
as ski instructor at Edelweiss 
Sid Resort during  
week
-ends,  







sorority  sister 
Shirley 
Hansen  broke her 
leg  when 
coming 
down the 
monutainside  at 
Edelweiss.
 Members of 
the resort 
noted 
Miss Boa's skiing 
ability 
and 
asked her to take 
Miss Hansen's 
place as 















skiing six years 
ago  
at Dodge
 Ridge. She 
returned 
there last 
summer as a member
 of 
the 
Ski Patrol. Her 
duties in this 
respect,  






















 persons in all phases 
of skiing,
 including safety 
pro-
cedures. As 
each trainee comes 
down 




















"It is hard to 








for the average per-
son," she stated,
 adding "after 
that it's a 








developed  a 
preference  















 to be a model than 
an
 artist. Added 
to her list of 
accomplishments 
is the fact 
she  
has also taught swimming. 







painting or swimming. Before 
the 





 To ski." 
She naturally prefers the snow 
init




 time. Her ideal is to 
live in the 
mountains  rather than 
the 
city. 
Though her pocketbook is in-
jured 
to some degree (she must 
pay for her own ski equipment), 





and concentrating on what they 
are doing will 
probably not be 
injured when 
skiing,"  she con-
cluded.  

































































































































 with 14 and Jim 
Baer
 








 all but 
























































































































































































































Constant  practice has 
helped 
Sandy  to become a 









 State's basket ball and 
boxing teams have town today. 
with Southern California and the 
Middle -West. respectively, set as 
their 
destinations.  
























State  in 












and Wisconsin Monday night. 
The varsity basketball squad
 
goes 




 Los Angeles 
oppon-
ents. The 
Spartans whip pe d 
























the Spartans  





Traveling squad for the trip con-
sists of Eddie 
Diaz, Gil Egeland, 
Mary 





Rye, Don Reid  
Jim Embree. George

















Spartans are the 
favorites 
on 
paper, the two Mid
-west  clubs 
are 


















 to the SJS 
team.' 
5,4-21s. last













































































 PAT BUNDS 
The SJS gymnastics team 
goes 
up against a strong CAI squad in 
Spartan Gym Saturday afternoon 
at 3 
o'clock.  




event  after 
three open-
ing






























Coach Bill Gustafson said that 
his team, which was weakened 
seriously for Wednesday night's 
Stanford  meet by the absence of 
key men, 
will be physically strong-
er for Saturday's
 meet. 
One of the 
team's best
 all-
around  men, Bob 
Davis,  who hits 
been out  
of 






 IT. Davis' return 
to the lineup could insure 
SJS 
points in several 
events.  
UC
 possesses stand outs in 
Don  
Potter, side horse; Pat Kelly, all-
around








Although UC coach Harold Fry 
boasts 
strong  contenders in 
the 












































 had a winner
 in paral-
lel 
ham  Tom smothers, 
although  
in 




































 with 4, 
*Intl: 











rings  is a 




















 20: Bob 
Haywood,  15; and 










and  into 
the
 fire may
 be the 
fate  

















































addition  to 










































































will  also 












































































































































































 4 p.m._   
Oer 
150 men



































































 Advertised  
Sanitone  Process 
Thorough  
















































 tie on cam- 
nesday, interested






next  week 
to 


















































































 majors.  









































































Coast  Unitarian Con-
vention
 at the 
Hotel  Ste. 
Claire
 



































Technology,  on 
-The







 will be 
Found located



































































groups  will 
be broken





















only  once a 




cooked  over 
nails and 
month and at 
that time, the  corn -



















will be "Symphony 
no.  2. E flat 
two





 at which 
time 
 major. opus 
63 by Eiger." The mu-
sic will be played 
from
 12 noon to 
1 p.m. and








will be on 
campus 
Monday 
























 Flat Tops 
 Ivy League 
 Crew Cuts 
our  specialty 
Open 9 - 7 Mon Sat. 

























 Dr. Alfred 
Einarsson, prof. 
of physics; and 
Dr. David 
Edgell.









































































ment. 99 S. 











IRONING in my home, 
60c per 
hour. Pick up 
and delivery. CY 5-
6094. 












DRIVING to Mexico City. March 
N. Take 1 or 2. 
Contact Frank 
Rosekranx, 
427 S. 3rd St. 
2 GIRLS to 
s- hare home with 
mother and 
daughter.
 Kit. priv., 
$25.
 CY 4-7601. 
_ 
E NOS. student
 wants ride from 





share modern apt. Free 
rent until March 1. 





RIDERS, San Lorenzo (lasses 
7.30-11.30
 daily.




















nest.  Pool. 4415 





MALE to share  
apt.
 $23.50, 50 Nt 




Comfortable  roam. 
Kit.  priv. 'S 
blk. 
from college,
 $25. 47 
S. 8th 
St. CY 3-a618. 
VACANCY for one 
college  girl. 
Kit. priv. 156 S. 9th, CY 3-5627. 
Slagle room for men. 1', blocks/to 
college. 
Free phone. 426 S. 7th 
CY 3-1938. 
- -----
ROOMS. Men, single or double 
Kitchen priv. 




APTS. FOR MEN. One block 
off 
campus. Call 




- furnished apt 452 S 
4th St., San Jose,
 Calif Telephone 
CY 4-5085 
or AX 6-4356. 
LOVELY
 ROOMS. 












ISI-PE  3 -speed Collets, 
changer.
 248





Stove - Refrigerate,. 
(Elect.,  2 burn. stove, 
4 
Cu.
 ft. re -
frig 
136 N. 
7th St. after 3 P.M. 
Apt. 44 men. 643 S. 66th Street. 




420 S. 10th Street. 
As Rusty the
 eat finds out. 
frozen  milk 
expands.



























lene Harri s, ASH secretary. 

































































to test structures 
during a 
simulated  earthquake:
 a miniture 
batch 
plant which 
produces  road 
mix:
 a six-foot plexiglass





in San Benito 
County  this 
summer,
 
under  the direction 
of SJS Civil 





tell; and a 














































































around and go 
charging  
back 




 the stairs 






the  three-day affair
 is a dinner -





In the year 





































































 8 p.m., home of 
Anne Frank. Car pool will leave 
Student
 


















 Friday throligh 
Sunday
 Leave for Old Oak Ranch, 
Sonora, 4:30 p.m., Friday. 
Wesley  Foundation, 
lounge
 open 










TNT,  Will Travel," 
Sunday, 7 p.m.. 24 N. 5th St. 
Snack, 
slipper.























Salmon  loaf 
with
 cream sauce 























 a fair day 






range from 60 to 65 





























































































































































Speech and Drama 
majors are 
























both  in 
California  
and  other 
states.

















































































 should be 
illegal." This 
is 
currently  a major
 political issue
 



















State  College 
Town Meeting 
Forensic Tourna-
ment to be 




represent  this 






 will act as moder-
ator 
for the group. Other SJS 
stu-
dents
 going to the tournament in-
clude  Karen Parkinson, senior
 
English major, Donald McShane, 
senior 















 will speak be-













each meeting.  Different 
speak-
ers will appear 













 In the same 
panel, 
nor wili they speak to the sal'OP 





 will  
ac-
company
 the SJS team. 






A showing of the Louis deFtoche-
mont production, "Martin Luther, -







 of the 
Lutheran Students Assn., accord-
ing to 
Nancy  Lampe, program 
chairman. 




be served at 6, preceding the 
meeting,




offered following the meeting. 
SJS students are 
invited
 to at 
























Friday and Saturday. 
Emphasis of  
the  section 
of the 
conference




















A new topic to be 
introduced  







Moorhead  is dean of the 
Division  of Humanities and 
Arts 
and Dr. Purdy Is dean 
of the Di-
vision











































































Southern  California 
Collegiate Forensic
 Association at 
U.C.L.A. The 
students  included 
Stanley Stevens, Thomas
 Grogan, 





major.  They were 
accompanied  by 
Dr. 
Herbert R. Craig, 
assistant 
professor












recently installed new officers,
 ac-
cording
















Namimatsu,  treasurer; 
Dorothy  


















Dean of Students office that 
the  
deadline for
 applying for 
SJS  scho-











































































































































































OPEN HOUSE -STUDENT 




SUNDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 23, ft P.M. 
Join
 the 
students of these groups for an evening 
of 







the Presbyterian Department 
of







TWO BLOCKS FROM 
CAMPUS 2nd AND SAN 
ANToisrm  
SUNDAY SERVICES 





-Clarence Sands - 
Minister  
"A 




"A Group with 





































   10:45 A.M. 
YOUTH  MEETING
   6:00 
P.M.  
EVANGELISTIC
 SERVICE  7:30
 P.M. 
THOMAS  G. SUTTON - Pastor 
CYpress 4-2873 
"Looking for a friendly 






of Christ - 
Christian 
Church 










class  at 9,15 Bible 
School
 Hour is taught by 
David  Elliott, 
instructor


















 for ell egos.
 
6:30 
Evening 
Service  
Nursery  Provided
 
HAROLD
 E. 
GALLAGHER,
 Minister 
